
SALE OF 
SAMPLE 
RAZOR 

STRAPS 
English Make.

WORTH
up to $3jOO

29c
UP TO

$1.69
ABASEMENT

p....69c
fey, side opening

. . . $1.65
Not Damaged 

Iranite 21-quart$2.00B.

Hers, 3 sizes,

c 95c
iokers. Cooks 
)y steam and 
teal porridge in

$1.25
'ur Fancy
TES

HSHES 
MUGS 
7 SETS*
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SUGAR AND

Iff Y PIECES
\to Visit Our 
sement.

n 1917. He says it-was 
cases in which unauth- 

Lte individuals tried to 
he return of peace. In 
lar case, he says, a 
r made overtures, but 
lo prove that he was ac- 
I the American or any 
Iment.

jlendid bargains at our 
y. Neill Shoe Co.’s Big

■i: t
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Butter . . ..
Eggs...................
Chickens . .

Hay, per ton .
Oats, bushel -
Rye, bushel ... ...» . '
Straw, baled, ton... 7

i Wheat ........................0
, Barley, bushel........... 1

Vegetables.

,S0 54 to $0 55 
■ « 00 

1 75 !

I*
Cry forTHE WIFE tor’s, . 0 70 

►, ....100
Grain.

M
!

00 18 00 !
0.0 « 76

0 1 60

/ * .
’
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Seans, quart................0 25
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 50

0 80 
0 60 
0 60 
1 40 
0 25 
0 65 
0 10 

2 for 15 
0 00 
0 10 
0 25 
0 25 
0 60 
0 26 
0 35

SB

Single Ston e 
Diamond 

Rings
$10 to $50

(±1 ssssigr.YY.ts
Green tomatoes bas. .0 00 
Cucumbers, basket . 0 35 
Cabbage, bead ..... 6 05 
Oelery, large ... . .0 00 
Potatoes, per bag 
Beets, bunch •..

■ Pumpkins . . .
Corn, dozen ...

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
ui use for over thirty- years, has borne the signature of 

———— and has been made under his per- 
QSt/y&fflZZfcs ™”al supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good » are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Chfldren—Ezj^rkmce against Experiment

Castofia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contain* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. .'Tor more than thirty years it has 
beto in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
^lSS 1̂Tp^^iS?3oSÎ?^W.neh,I,,1 ***

CHAPTER LXXXVH iendld she say as much. “I’ve had to be on my good be
lt ^ust th® «ame she doesn’t like me. haviorall the time Mrs. Clayborne

«m,. vsatti'iiL&î 5?'«rasyabout
Ruth did not lend herself in any way • “jt fqn»4 thQf. r*_t -, 0 ,. V Va» ^to the schemes her aunt had planned. « iv explained “Tt io tPat.ie9j‘ . Of course it isn t. Is Ruth going
Oi course Mrs, Clayborne had said kind to me makl mv tTv he “ 80 t0 Slay l°ng th':,s time7
nothing ot them; cbe was far ■ too ànt Aunt had an îdonWt>,o^ so. pleas' “How do I know; two days or tw
shrewd to make a faux pas of that plovers were regular6*1 wee£s! It;’s all one to her. so long
kind. But whenever possible she ad- And that uranin™. slave-drivers. as she is puttering over that decora-
vocated accepting Mandel’s invita-1 overworked and ao ^ing business! I tell you Mollie, it
tiens, and was tactfully effusive when found out she was Sh^ 8 has got to st°P! 1 want a home, my ,
speaking of him to Ruth. , happy thattshe has a^SihLai\,e° 7lfe s society when 1 S° home and— I

But Ruth was in love With Brian, she^oes home shTwiDM‘ i aa wel1 8ay %-* wa« «Ml-
• Her work done she was far happier jv about us and nhnnt mt? drjrt ^ke other njen. Honest, Mollie,

with him than to be at the opera or Then T wish while she L w-o 'îü' Ï a°”1t care a rap for fancy things;
anywhere else with others. So she would come over to the 1Î56 for aM fuss about eating and the 
managed to evade most of the things her jt seems S‘rame thetSh°P w tk house. I just want to be comfortable 
Mandel proposed, and to do it in such have met mv boss“shlflnand teel- well—like I do with you 
a way he could but accede. “ ™ ito ’ flni3hed with And I don’t. I can’t eat when I

Brian had tried his best to be nat- ! «t don’t know r , think that Ruth is working, that she
ural before Ruth’s aunt; but always faim* HeM most niroiv s^ou^ meet as away. These decorations and work-
there was a little constraint in their __ 0r try to ” 6 y Patron^ze Ve tog for that firm mean more to her
intercourse, a forced pleasantry, that “Oh no „ than I do! I suppose I shouldn’t
was obvious to both of them—and to jsn’t that kind Polu ai' , ,® have asked her to marry me until I

d^r ’’ as ,ho dt-h her> j,sn 1 had gone further in my profession F
face ’ “Thpt i w!!8?8 ? 0n Br1art s At least until I had made more 
desk Tho nL o V? show yo“ my money. But I did, and that part 
I cakn keel to mvseTf - C°rner wl?ere can>t be helped. But I’d rather have 

^Perhans d" rm , , a little three room flat down here to
he returned~ând i dr"D ln- the village, with Ruth fussing uD
tented He ’ kad 't0 .be ??n~ messes in a kitchenette like yours,
concession make n° further and a kiddie running to meet me.
concession. - than tô live as we do.” He laughted

a little then' said,, “There I feel bet
ter! I’ve got that out of my system. 
Now come on, we’ll go out to dinner.”

That evening Mollie was more' gen
tle, more svmpathetic than ever be
fore. Brian’s talk of a home and kid
dies had affected her more thap he 
nerhang had eithegr reatiz.ed or In
tended.

Brian Talks of His Hopes and Disap
pointments to Mollie

1 80 
0 05. 
0 5
0 20

Green peppers, bask. 0 60 
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10 
Squash.. ..

j

Our selection between these 
prices is very Complete and 
well worthy of your inspection.

The sit ones are fine white 
brilliant gems and the mçunt- 
Inga are at 14k. geld.

Come in and compare our 
values. .

..0 20

Neill Shoe Co.’s Big Sale Satur-
!day.
!
k

1 An Eccentric Genius.
In reminiscences ot Lafcadio 

Hearn, by his wife, a Japanese, the 
following things that were disliked 
by the erratic genius are enumerat
ed: “He disliked liars, abuse of the 
weak, Prince Albert coats, white 
shirts, the city of New York, and 
many other things.” He was fond 
of the sea and of swimming, of “lone
ly cemeteries,” of ghost stories, of 
Martinique, and of such mundane 
things as beefsteak and plum pud
ding.
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSNewman 
and Son

Jewelers.
97 COLBORNE ST. 

THONE 1140.

ri

Bears the Signature of
Ruth.

“Don’t act afraid of Auntie,” she 
said to Brian one day. “She won’t 
eat you.”

“I’m not afraid of her but someway 
I feel all the time that she blames 
me for your going to work; that she 
disapproves of me as a husband for 
her niece,” nutting his feelings into 
words for the first time in many 
weeks.

“Nonsense!

H
« p!

m
Glorious Days.

Perhaps one of the mast biting 
things the enemies of the Hohenzp- 
lerns in Germany are doing, at the 
present timè, is the recalling of the 
Kaiser’s remark, on the occasion of 
his accession, thirty years ago, *T 
will lead you into glorious days.” It 
is pretty difficult for , a people sub
sisting on quarter rations, and wear
ing paper-soled shoes, to imàgihe 
these days glorious. At all events, 
what they want now is some one to 
lead them out of the days Wilhelm 
led them into.

h
;
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In Use For Over 30 Years ji*It had been two weeks since Mrs 
Clayborne arrived, and she was be-

I don’t deny Aunt Ihe had been gn°h,"g WhL,e
T.ousia felt so at first. You remem- wished about 8,»v
her her letters. But she’s all over it, Mandel she was nnt '*? Wlth
now that she sees what my work is, ened ’ at a11 di®heart-
ho whappy I am in' doing it; how “Time, fate and propinquity have 
cozy we are, and how nicely we are been known to accomnlish wondere ” 
getting along. Tben too, dear. ghg ,said to hprspi f <<rn-iov 0_Auntie knows that I love you, that together ho Wp« ho,Ttt ^narl*m 
we are happy together. I think she up eS ” ^ He 11 not glve
never quite knew how much- I cared Unfortnnatpiv . ,, .before.” Ruth blushed as she con- Mrs Ciavborne lef^ for 
fessed her love for her husband. She was once moceMn/ n A ®' Buth 
was natv7ally diffident where her af- I commission. Brian af once flew “to
fectfons were concerned, and no tof- Millie King for nce Ilew t0

fe1 7
V- 8. tiB9THOYERS.

■By Courier Leased Wire
Halifax, N.S., Nov, 28—The 

United States .destroyers Eagle one, 
Ea£le two, and Eagle three, arrived 
here 4o-day from .Montreal en route 
to - the natal base at New London, 
Con. They are the first of a flo
tilla of small destroyers builp àt 
Detroit by the Ford interests for 
the United States Government.

M
The Kind You Have Always Bought
_______________THE centaur Company, new york city
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Continued To-morrow • ;
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FOR FLETCHER'S 

m A S T O R I A
| Getting Back Three Million

Bollars-'I^^^S
16Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO R 5 A

Neill Shoe Co.’s Big Sale Satur
day. Isympathy. u)
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= HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few 
weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of news 
print paper—the kind used in printing the 
Courier. This addition, following closely upon

__ several previous increases authorized by the Paper .
=E Controller, has meant to Canadian newspaper pub

lishers a total increased publishing cost, in the matter 
P PL paper alone, in the past eighteen months, of three -

.............S 2y.4“?9 Mtoâ. ..This ,yery^pl}§i4.erabte,.suipr,c^ns-,
h ssz publishers must recover from their customers,,
* == their readers arid advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the road
__ ers of many daily newspapers have been required !
== to pay $1 or more pep year for their newspapers,," 

while the subscription price, of very many weekly i 
newspapers has been increased from 50 to 100 per 
cent In many cases still further increases will be 
necessary.

But all the three million dollars increase ip paper 
costs cannot be loaded on readers ; some of this sum \ 
must come from the advertisers—this in the form of „ 
increased advertising rates. . Advertising rates in 
Canada are, generally speaking, much lower per 
thousand m circulation than in the United. States. 
Speaking on this point thé editor of Marketing, a 
Canadian advertisers' newspaper published in To
ronto, savs in his last issue: “In meeting the Cana
dian punishers' calls for higher rates, advertisin 

ald not fail to recôgnjze that for years they 
it*d by the publisher’s undervaluation of

willing on that ac
cent necessities.” To all
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wmm/ We have a wonderful assortment of Blouses and Waists to choose * 
from. All of the newest styles, in the latest shades and materials.

4
I):

«> 1» w■Coupled with our prompt 
and accurate service,, our 
many years’ experience in 
fitting discriminating peo
ple with eyeglasses, has 
given us a reputation of 
which we are justly prpud.

5 yx ♦>

Brant Shoe 
Store

An assortment of Colored Crepe-de-Ciline ftn- 
Blouses that will attract the woman who a'doms | 
smart tailored styles. A special assortment of 
styles and colors. Priced at each, $3M.

I !

Variety is the keynote of this wonderful dis
play of alluring styles in Georgette Crepe Blouses 
embroidered and tucked styles. Specially priced 
at $5.25.
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A collection of pretty styles in flesh and white 

Crepe-de-Chine, in exceptional quality of materials. 
Special Sale Priceÿ$4J)5.

fl'4 ■ sue
,OPTOMETRIST

8 South Market St, 
•Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings
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| Dempsters,
^ The mm With * Conscience.
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)OUR ,,4UCTÏGN SALE Bl

lady’s one; piece nr*. . BEOF HOUSEHOLD FUIIMTUKK.
W. J.Bragg, auctioneer will offer 

for sale by public auction on Satur
day next, Nov. 30th. at 113 Brant 
Ave., commencing at 1.30 sharp the 
following goods.

Oak sideboard, 6 dining chaire, 
extension table, combination book 
case and secretary, watemt sideboard 
drop head singer tiewing machine, 
electric toaster, electric toon, 8 
day clock, refrigerator, roll top 
desk and chair, sofa couch, ver- straight fibm the shoulders, but n narrow 
andah seats, coal range, 2 gas, 
ranges, 2 gas heaters, lawn mower, 
box stove, brass kettle, pictures, 
curtains, blinds, dishes, carpets, 
glassware, kitchen table chairs, mir
ror, hammock, cupboard, music 
stand, walnut. bed, dres- 

commode, folding card 
tables, walnut book case,
3 iron and brass beds, 3 springs, 3 
m^tresses, 3 chest drawers wardrobe 
clothes box Jardiniers; vases, books, 
cooking utensils, wash tubs, wrin
ger, many other articles too numer
ous to mention. Everything must he 
sold to settle estate. No reserve 
On Saturday next, Nov. 30th at 
113 Brant Ave., at 1.30 p. m sharp.
Terms cash

*i
-. :3Ladies’ brown kid 

- low and high heel, 
lar $8.00. Sell- CT AP H ingat.............. .. tbD,yO

II Men’s brown and black 
11 shoes, neolin soles. "— 

lar $7.00, for 
per pair .

h........................
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Regu- hi§xi.
Of course this isn’t the 

first time we.have told you 
about our candy. We want 
to call your attention par
ticularly to this depart
ment. If you, want the 
best of chocolates there is 
no doubt in all creation 
but what we have the best. 
We ask you to try, and 
know for yourself. Just 
arrived, a fresh shipment 
of bulk chocolates at 

60c pound
See Our Window

m ■-Very new and different Is this design
z

vblch goes a long way towhrd saving 

material. No. 8794. The drees bangs.

ti, 1Y Tf. ? . V
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,tord girdle or a belt may be used to draw 

It in at the waistline. The closing ia on 
ihe shoulder, as the dress slips on over'the 
head. The square neck is bound with; con
trasting material and the drop sboBlder 

■ teams are finished to the same way. The 
«leévea are rather odd in design, having 
long pieces which turn back in cuff ef
fect. Satin." serge, tricottne. wool jersey 
or chiffon broadcloth may be used for this 
dress, which requites only a small amount 
of material for making.

The lady’s one piece dress pattern No. 
8794, is cut in four sixes*-36 to 42 Inches 
bast measure. Width nt lower edge of 
skirt is 1% yards. The 36 Inch size re
quires 3% yards 36 tot* and % yard 36 
Inch contrasting material.
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Mrs. Ronald Parry,
Proprietress.

G. M. BaUachey,
, Trustee. 

W. J. Bt-agg,
Auctioneer.
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f.-*. m#Comer Colbome and King Ste. 
Phone 292. m
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AUSTRIAN LOSSES.
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 29.—Austria-Hun
gary lost 4,000,000 killed Tnd 
wounded during the war, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Copenhagen. :

Eight hundred thousand men 
were killed, Including 17,000 of- 
ticqrs.
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To Ottrir This Pattern Send 15c to The Courier Office, or two for 25c. |||
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